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Stdna ive us for the barremness of theearly colonial period
XVhat conflicting causes does lie mnake mention of iii addition
to restrictions of înoney, synîpathy and historical theme for
the ,round-woirl of great poeus ? What lias lie to say of copy-
righit, of the absence of literary centres, of European conternpt,
;ind wbiat, tiîîally, of the limitations iiplied in that confining
word Il Colonial ~

"Ail the drags, the anchorage, the limitations, iolved in
the word 1colonial' retarded at new ideality. Tîte colonial
restriction lias been well cletertiîîied. It miade the western
lyre, until the period coverel by tItis survey, at ittccbamsni to
echo, without freshi andc truc feeling, notes that camne front
over sea." And in addition to titis echo we bave the double
refrain caughit fronti Ainerican eccentricities wlticlt have also
somnewhat sapped our originaIity. We know titat for fîfty
years after their lieclaration of Nationality our cousins were
groping for political and linancial security. We know also
that all the Voetry of these generations lies in scattered out-
bursts of prose apostrophes to Liberty throughout the ntulti-
tudinous rbetorical periods of their orators. Their years of
transition are over, when the nation was striving froin state
to state of political excellence at last to grasp their higlbest
attainable icleal of government, and to feel their vast continent
throbbing witbi power. We are inany stages iii the national
match belhind them. We are tlragging along the despised
path that the Aniericans forsook more than a century ago.
l-low niany unproductive periods of transition mnust we under-
'ro before we know our~ fate anion- the nationis, and remiain
lio longer it intellectual subjection to the pettiest states of
Europe l It is itot treasoît to long for tItis intelledtual
eq1uality witlî otîter nations, for it is only secnred by national
security and the niaterial prosperity of the people .. .. ..
The lack of inspiring historical theies of course does it
militate against a lyrical developnîient in poetry, and titis re-
tined essence ilnay spring Up at any tinte, for we nieyer lose
possession of our passions, desires and doubts; and we hav e
hardly to raise our eyes for, a siglit of a Natute with tints
and phiases that aie always national and peculiar to Canada.
But every other indiettuent upon our condition prevails
adversely even upon titis fori of expression. But it is niot
improbable that we sitaîl baie at no distant date lyrical peo-
ductions of menit, lauded perhaps in Eîtgland and America,
and publislied in Canada (for the national hionour) withi profit
to everyone but the autitor, thanks to the efièct of Copy-
rigltt Law.

WOR)S, 0F GU'IDANCE.

"Ani tîterefore will I iîkeri you disport
As I seyde erst, and don you soine conifort."

It bas ever been customnary at titis season for TIIE VAnSITY

to oflèr soletuni words at once of warning aîîd of contfort to
titose of its readers wlto were expectittg to conte witlîin the
circle of the Cltarybdis w1bichi once a yenr draws ini the waters
of the studetît world attd agaili vomnits themn forth strewn with
sltattered wrecks. Tliese muaxiins, like tîte wild-tig tree to
whichî Ulysses clung wlieî the black waters swirled beneath
Iiiii, have sustained îîtany a struggling swrmner, and htave
even helped (so we have been inforîtîed) some of the weaker
bretbren who have been cauglit by the back-eddy whiclt sets
in every September. We have therefore rdevoted time and
trouble to culling an authology of verses su1it&.vle for memorîz-
ing' at this season. Th@o resuit we bave tabulated, according
to the various persons or things to, which tlîey refer, in a
systematic inanner that shows that we too have taken pa .ss
Geology in our day. Tite regular and relentless measure in
which it proceeds vividly recalis the ordinary toast-list.

Like those savages whio endeavour tirst of ail to propitiate
the powers of cvii, we begin:

AD EXAMINATORES.

"Now is tiot that of God a fuli fair grace
That sucli a Iewed manines wit shail pass
Tite wisdom of an lîcep of lernedemen."

IlGood gentlenian, g'oyout, gait, and let poor folk pass."

An~ ~ ~ I SNIt. "Men mîust endure

Their going hence, even as their coming bitiier."
" -one are the days in idle jest dispersed."

AD JUNIORES.

IlGet thce glass eyes
And like the scurvy politician seeîtt
To sec the thing's tlîou clost net."

"Sober lite seetned, and very sagely sad,
And to tlie grouind bis eyes were lowly litt,
Simnple ut sltew, and void of utalice bad,
Atîd ail the way lite prayed, as lie went,
And often knockt bis breast as one that did repent."

An SOPnOiOREs.,
" The yountg miat shahl faint aîîd be weaty, ai-d the strong

ntari shahl utterly fail."

AD TYiiONES.

"Build tbee mtore stately mansions, 0 rny soul,
As the swift seasons roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted past !

"May with aile tlîy flowres and thy greene,
Welcoine bc thou, full faire frescbe May,
1 hiope that I soute grenie gete nîay."

AD FEMNINAS.

"lTwo wonîen shall be grinding togetlier; one shahl be taken
and tbe otiter shahl be left."

"Faire Lady, liart of flint would rew
The undescrved woes and sorrows which ye sbew."

AD BEDELLUM.

"And forth lie contes into the comnon hall,
Wltere canly wait hini many a gazing eye."

Sncbi joy lie liad their stubborn hearts to, quell,
And sturdie courage tante with drcadfull aw,
That Itis belieast they fcared, as a tyrans law."

AD OMNES.

"Tte bird of Tirne biath but a littie way
To flutter and the bird is ont the wing."

Ai) NOS IPSOS SCRn'TORES.

"lTîtus cliildreîî and coinmnotî people are accustomed to
transforun the great and sublime into a sport, and even a jest:
and how iîîdeed could tbey otherwise abide and tolerate it."

CRYPTOGAM.

LITERARY NOTES.

The latcst addition to the Great Writers soties'is the IlLife
of Crabbe " by T. E. Kebbel.

There are a nunmber of itmportant publications announced
in the literary veviews of titis w'eek. 0f interest to those who
have read the Il City of Dreadful Nigit " will be the life of
its autîtor, Janies Titonisoit, written by his friend Mr. Il1. S.-
Salt.

The review on Whitman's IlNovember Boughs " in the
Literary World concludes thus: "lWe are far froui adnîiting
that Whitmîan bias succeeded in carrying out the principles
wbicli hoe proclaimed at the beginning of lus literary career, non
do we believe bis ideals better than an idie dream ; but at the
sanie tinte we can nover corne into his presence without feel-
ing tîtat hoe possesses great powens which bie might have turned
to botter uses."

Edmund Gosse is the author of "A Histony of lSth Century
Litenature." The book has on the whole been well received,
but it lias received soute adverse cniti.cisut. Frout rcading
neviews upon it we should judge that for the scholar it is
too full of infornmation easily gathered elsewbere, and that
the student would be mystified by the incessant cross-fines of
crîticism. But Mr. Gosse is a critic of establislied neputation,
and a work on which hie bas bestowed earnest labour should
tiot Xc judged without close perusal.
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